
SWIVEL SLIPS 
TRERE were raised eyebrows a mong 
ConservativeMPslastweek atare~·clationin 
David Laws' new memoir. In 2012, Laws 
claims,GeorgeOsbornewas proposingto 
giveLibDem MPsa"clearrun" inSOoftheir 
heldseats,ofTcringa "couponelection" pact 
forthe201S election. 

ln theend,lheTorieshadnoncedorsucha 
pactandwenton1ogain27scatsfromtheLib 
Dems,handingthegovemmentitscurrent 
12-seatmajority. 

" l havebcenwonderingaboutsomcofthe 
(Conservative]candidateselectcdinLibDem 
seats,"oncwcll-placedTorysource muses, 
notingthattheyseemtoincludc"lotsofthe 
swivel-eyed"andthatmanywereselectedearly 
inthclastparliament, asearlyas2012.Did 
partychicfsdecidethattheopinionsofthese 
Torycandidateswouldn'tmatteriftheLib 
Oems were to get a clear run anyway, so it 
wasn'tworthleaningonlocalassociationsin 
theseseatstochooseaCameroon from central 
casting? 

lf CCHQhadanyback·upplanstoquietly 
dcselectthe "swivel--eyed"oncc itbecameclear 
thattheelectoralpactwiththeLibDemswas 
off,thcynevermaterialised.Theupshotisthat 
Cameronnowleadsaparliamcntarypartyin 
which almosthalfh isMPsarebackingBrexil. 
Ano1herfineClegg legacy! 

LIFE-LONG EARNING .. 
A JUDGE has ordered the Cabinet Office 

tod isclosedctailsofsix·figurepayments 
madetoformcrprimcministcrsgoingback 
several years. 

AlllivingformerPMsarecligibletoclaim 
£115,000oftaxpayers' moncycveryyear, until 
dcath,aspartofthe linle·publicisedpublic 
dutiescostallowance,which, whileexcluding 
theirsecuritycosts, recogniscs''thespecialplace 
theyhold inpublic li fc". 

TheamountpaidtoeachformerPMis 
qu ietlypublishedinHansardonccayear 
(showing they all tend to claim the maximum 
possible),but thedetailcdbreakdownshave 
neverbeenpublishedshowi ngexactlywhat 
GordonBrown, TonyBlairandJohnMajor 
spenliton.Thatissettochangeafterfreedom 
ofinfonnationjudgeAnisaDhanjiruledthatthc 
casefor transparencyoverpaymentsto 
unelectedretired politicians "isarguablyeven 
greater"thanthatregardingcurrentMPs,who 
canatleastbegiven thebootatageneral 
election. 

Dismissing government claims that the 
infonnationisconfidentialanditspublication 
wouldinvadetheformerPMs'privacy, Dhanji 
rulcd:"Aformerprimeminister cannot 
rcasonablyhaveexpectedthathcorshecou ld 
claimupto£ 11 5,000perannum,for li fc, from 
thepublicpurse,withoutthepubliccxpec1ing 
theretobctransparencyastowhatthemoneyis 
being spent on." 

TheCabinctOfficechosenottodefcndthe 
casebut,havingbeenru ledagainstinits 
absence, isnowthreateningtoappeal.ltsrequest 
thatthe ln format ionTribunal'sjudgmcmbekept 
secrethasalrcadybeendismissed.Watchthis 
spacetofindouthowmuch the"specialplacein 
publiclife"hcldbyGordon, TonyandJohn 
costs the taxpayer. 

GEORGE ' S NOT- SO MARVELLOUS MEDDLING 

H EMMED in by his own arbitrary rules, education authorities to fund services shared 
CeorgeOsbornetookcyoicismtogiddy new betweenal\theschoolsinanarca,suchas 
heightsinthe recentbudgctwithhisblatant truancyofficcrs, countymusicserviccs, 
manipulationofthepublicfinancesfor safeguardingservicesandspecialnecds 
personal political purposes. assessmen1andsupport.Asmoreandmore 

His most laughable ruse was to shunt £6bn schools became academies, they got their own 
ofcorporatetaxpaymentsfrom2017/18to shareofESGtobuyintheseservices, either 
2019/20.lt'saploy1oembarrasseventhe fromthelocal authorityorprivately. 
dodgicstbookkeeper, butitenabledthe ,.,,.. Thcgovemmenthasalwaysinsisted 

~~~~!~~~;1!:}~e;gf;~g'. lity to forecast J~J ~~~g~~~?e~s:~:~~~~h~ti~~~~~js 
Jnhispost·elcetion budget amere dircctlytoacademiestoeoverthecostof 

eightmonthsago,Osbomeannounccd thingsthey'relegallyobligedtodo,suchas 
planstobringforwardthepayment checkingstafTforcriminaJrecords. 
dateforcorporationtax.for big In20 14theESGforEnglandwas 
companiesbyafcwmonths"so tax £ 1.02bnayear,butiltooka£200m 
ispaidclosertothepointatwhich cutfor2015.lnNovember,Osbome 
profitsareeamed",intheprocess announcedafimhcrcut"ofaround 
bringing most companies' largest £600m", sparkingconcemfrom 
insta lmentsforwardfromafterthe headteachers and local authorities, 
tax year end t~ just be~ore it. He explained at wi.~ many saying they're a lr:ea~y doing the legal 
the time: "This is fa ir, it 's more in line with mm1mum and wi ll have to dip mto core budget 
what we're doing in personal tax and is what money to avoid breaking the law. 
almostallotherG7nationsdo." 

Noneofthathaschanged,butnowhe 
needsthecashalitt\elater,whenhisrule 
dictatesthat hemusthaveasurplus(even 
thoughnobodybelieveshewill).Sohehas 
deferredthischangcforacoupleofyears(at 
thepriceofmorcoftheborrowinghe 
professes to so despise). 

When thingschangeagain andOsbome 
decideshenecdsmoremoneysooner,he'llbe 
abletoreversedcferral ofthebringingforward. 
Orunderotherconditions,maybehe'l\defer 
again.Whatevcrhappens,whenfigure-fiddling 
dwarvesthesca\eofreal economicpolicy 
changes,it mightbetimetoaskwhetherbudget 
forecastsandthechance llor whomanipulatcs 
themhavelostthcirpointaltogether. 

Haven on Earth 
THERE was mixed news in the budget 

when it cametothcbigcorporatetaxdodgcrs. 
In January, Eye 1410revealcdhowhalfthe 

largcstcompaniesinBritain, suchasVodafone 
andBritishAmericanTobacco, werepayingno 
taxthankstolawsthatallowcdthemtosetthe 
costsofborrowingmoneyforuseoverseas 
againsttheirUKprofits.Undcr ancw"business 
taxroadmap"publishedbyOsbome'stax 
ministerDavidGauke,thispracticcwillbe 
clamped down on, raising a useful £4bn by 2020. 

Thesame"roadmap'',howevcr,statesthat 
"noamendmentsarcbeingconsidercd"tothe 
rulcsthatallowthe largest companiestoshift 
billionsofpoundsinprofitsfromaround1he 
worldintotaxhavens.Vodafone 'sLuxembourg 
sct·up, with£1bnprofitshelteredfromtax 
cvcryycar,istheprimeexampleandexplains 
whyothercountriesandtheOrgani sationfor 
EconomicCo--operationandDevelopment 
disapproveoftheUKrules.Osbomeand 
Gaukecontinuctosticktwofingcrsuptothe 
restoftheworld asTaxHavenBritainremains 
open for business. 

Adding and subtracting ... 
TH Echanccllor give.th .. . a ndthe 

chaneellor taket h away. 
Thc£1.5bn funding(spreadoverfour 

ycars)announcedtohclp allrema in ingschools 
inEnglandbe<:omeacademiesby2020and 
extcndtheschooldaywaswidely heraldedas 
anincreasetoeducationfunding.Bu1thesum 
announceddoesn'tevenfu llyreplacethe 
EducationScrvicesGrant (ESG)funding,the 
near·scrappingofwhichwasannouncedin last 
November's autumn statement. 

ESGusedtobethemoneygivento local 

Bridge of sighs 
WHEN George Osborne announced that 

hcwillhalve tollsonthc Severnbridge 
crossingswhenthebridgescomebackinto 
publicownershipin2018, hesaiditwas 
becausehehad " listenedtothecascmade 
by Welsh Conservative colleagues". 

Alas, forthosewhorcgularlycrosswhatis 
thoughttobethemostcxpensivetollroadper 
mileintheworld,thechancellor'slisteningis 
thorough\yselective.MonmouthToryOavid 
Daviesrcccntlyobtainedadetailedbreakdown 
offigurcsfromtheDepartmcntfor Transport, 
andsaysitispossibletoslashtollsbyfarmore 
- from£6.60to£ 1 acar - andsti llfullycover 
thecostofmaintainingthebridges.Bymerely 
balvingthetoll,Osbomewil\actuallyrakein 
extrarevenueofat\east£20mayearfrom 
drivers - whileclaimingtobegenerous. 

Fund fair ride 
THERE wasn't much in the budget that 

didn' thelpBritain'sfundmanagers. 
Rumoursthattaxreliefonpension 

contributionswastobercstrictcdto thebasic 
rateprovedunfounded, sohigher eamcrscan 
eontinuepouringmoneyintotheirfunds 
subsidisedbylowereamers.Andanybody 
under40 1uckyenoughto havesomemoney to 
savewill bcabletopush cash 1hefund 
managers' way under a " li fetime ISA", to which 
theTrcasurywill adda25percemsubsidy. 

ThisJancr measure was warmly welcomed 
bythefundsindustry.TonyStenning,headof 
retircmentatBlackRock,theworld'slargest 
asset managcrandakeenISAprovider, called 
ita"greatstep".That'sanothergreat stepfor 
thecompanythatnowemploysGcorge 
Osbomc'srccentclosestadviserandconfidant, 
Rupert Harrison.Asthe last£yepredicted,he 
dulytourcd1hestud iosonbudgetday 
congratulating hisoldmuckeronaverysound 
budgct ''giventhecardshewasdealt" . 

NUMBER 
CR~ING 
4 tin.es George Osborne 

mentionedhis'longtermeconomic 
plan' in Budget speech 

3 days it took him to scrap a 
keyelementoftheplan 


